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Hemp Seed Oil
RPF3 by HRDI
Cold Pressed and Filtered
THC<0.0025%, CBD 0.0701%
Linoleic acid (omega-6), Alpha-linolenic acid (omega-3)
Oleic acid (omega-9), Vitamin E (α-tocopherol)

Hemp Seed Oil

Recommendation Uses: <40% for oral care, hidden spot, and soft gelatin products
0.1 to 100% for general cosmetics products
Moderates oil production and Reduce Acne1
Hemp oil is perfect for most skin types as it can moisturize without clogging
your pores. It can even help to balance out oily skin, hydrating it and
regulating the skin’s oil production.
Dryness can also cause your skin to overproduce oil, which in turn, can
stimulate acne. Hemp oil can prevent dry skin without clogging pores. This
helps reduce acne that’s caused by excess oil.

Moisturizes and soothes inflammation2
One of the omega-6 fatty acids that hemp oil contains is gammalinolenic acid (GLA), which acts as a powerful anti-inflammatory
while simultaneously encouraging skin growth and new cell
generation, while Vitamin E keeping the skin nourished and
moisturized.

Hair growth3
The hemp seed oil could improve the fur growing condition of
the model mice. The dermal thickness and the number of hair
follicles of the model mice were considerably increased. Can
be applied in hair growth products.

Anti-aging properties4
Hempseed oil can help reduce fine lines and wrinkles as well as prevent
signs of aging from developing.
The linoleic acid and oleic acids found in hemp oil can’t be produced by
the body but can play a crucial role in skin health and anti-aging.

UVB photoprotective5
The hempseed oil evaluated UVB absorption capacity (in vivo and
in vitro SPF value). It can provide protection against UVB rays.
Can be applied in sunscreen products.
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